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'RICKARD O’doRMAN'S' ELO,
, QXTKNjj? ADDRESsj fit the Celebration
of the||22d of February by the. Demo.-
matioUfntraLClub ofPhiladelphia

STATE. CAPITAL' COBBESft>ND
ENCE|;gevefal- lett^j*dwh^he.prb;

caedinlra''of :the -Lefeislfftifrfrs'at Hams-bnrg;[||
BEJ||BNCE OP tHOMAS.B. KEE-

NAN, tor the innrdfer of John A. Obey;
reported In fall. ' | ! ■ ' >

“ THE raiON LEAGUE ;” an eipo-:
sitton bjj onAwho isiA the habit of “goingrohn<rjj>||nightß.’' I ...

BDITjOBIAL TftE3 on Camer-
on’s Ljstter of Resignation j Pen?; Scot*
aai: M|GleUan ; Doainqratic.-
VehtibiKEnss andifoi thersytAo.

TQEI BYj .ines.” to a Deaf
'Friendjl j-’■. ,v,J *'■ iCEj-iotn

Taß| : LATEST i' TEEEgIiAPaiC.
NEWS | join all; gnarters, inddding Coh-
greadaiM proceeding in the last days of
the eessjofa.
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MrBC®LLANEo\jS' ARTICLES onvariona|i abjsctff. • j
- fticfe jye cents a copy, in wrappers for
mailing! jj.

-vP~iE LATE CONQBBSS. . ■
i, jcairie jinto being

npon th| aayTirhichwtfliefßa the ’present]Admini||ijatiohTiJfoin 'a''^uffeni3g;' Jeopli4‘
c hM fte' iation hi«been relived ofoneptjthe powers which
.

the fanat|ciam
°al existence. Itwastan extraordinary
assemblage bf fierce t’anatic8 r demagogues
and eontnajctors; its actsTwill be read ,in.■ after ;wrtb atnazement. when the
authors jofjthem are frtrgotteu ih depth.—
It was the jfirstAbolitiqn Cpngresa in thiscountryJlnd we mey]safeiycongratulate our readdrs upon its being

i___ \.ft» laBt.|jßpt yhife itjlnatpd.it made its

period: #it» existi&cf, thaKheipeople
C&Q eradicate in the coining
Not satia|ed with the jpiiraage of -enact*
ments, intended to strengthen, the cause:
of the .and of others calculated to
divide thi peopleref th jloyal States,-and
spread discontent eves amongour soldiers
ia the &ld, this perfidious ’

Congress
usurped t|e liberties of the people and

' Wd them|>roBtrate at thje feetof Abraham
■' - Lincoln. ,|The pnrse and the sword have 1beenthoroyghly united,the President hav-

ing absolute controloft|oth. He may by
tba exerci|e of the.power vested in him,

- plans ever&'city.and.?tpjin, under uiartiil
law and Expend the; writ of habeas cor-

. putt ia.i|lMa4ho-Ihiigjage of the '

Qa-
aerte, yesterday, “Abraham Lincoln is
almost anjAutocrat, but] it is not in his
nature tobecomea tyradt.” We are in--,'

• clined to bejieve'Ulit, if ]left alone, there !
is but litt|| ;to be .apprehended from thePresident]Jhimself.; i-Hisl understrappers,

• Provobt Marshals, scatteredthroughout!(he country, ezerdsing a dis-cretlonaryWowef,;.andiHittfe2Jh'etjSosfrbl:
of maligctot
whom ■'But, if ’fielingi,
like thospjlf thef.¥4lagA]Parson,-‘;leai to
virtue’s sid|jV ja8t now itfdoes not followthat theywftl continne apt ,] These trifling

feilings tna| become, apparently less offen-
Biv©| deaigcß

j against thettepublic, Tilehistory oftheworld isfaliof ezamples, ! going to show
that en ess ibiptiohbnowimessandvirtue,
is bat thefiat !
ladder.’' ißoliingbroke, jat first, Phly]
sought to his inh4itance, but biscraft and 'plfowers ’Joo'b |Buggested ithe

ff i%threnb,v:jrliilSi!:JheAfter-
; wards perpjj|&ted th’e»mulderof the deS-

the inotheticonntry, Bpori after bissuc-
. oeis, becameSa usurper.. Napoleon, anoth-er popular liberty, in ashort

tine,P“t the French natiod at his diapo-
: ealr antii!h^e%^S*^^refiiSfßafup complaifir ia permittefib: be -frkde

Thisr of- our own institutions?pure and patnoUcaa they were, had adidea of repnfgpg.muchpow’ji- in any one
, branch of.il|e-:QOTernmenti HebCe the

order toPtpTeut.fedeibl encroachments upon theircitizens. ' Bu|jthe late Congress has des-troyed all the-pheok's and- balances of ourgovernmental-system, by the pagsage oflows subver'sKe of the rights bfthpStates i
»*d giyi»? the President unlimitedVwrwMf- .Willie ibusefl&h&'i
?rmon» auwprity ig a question of seriousunport | - not dilectly,.-gfxtt

W\l ,l,?
-
I,rea!d^t *Ctthrough *****-and; in this ii^thedanger. Shn|liL^h«;.whichts!notlikely

appoint as Mvost Mardialp highitohad
will get along Wellenongh, countrebp. ioflicted ffetfbws'wboonly want a] Plttle.fbftrttfipthoriteitb

prompt them WteercisdM the'case will bo vdy different hWih eipe-nenccd, sensib]e men for Prdvosts. whoare above thereat of partizafn influenceand malignitjji||thtf -countryl
: tbtOQgh tie impe|iding;£lconl. andthe 4th «>f *%rii.:lBo6,.aga?i takeformer,- exaUedipodtion among the first'nation* of tbojearth." v „t |.*Hr * *
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From the Pittsburgh Gazette.THE POST’S GBAMMAB—A
BEWABD.,

Pitwbugh, Marc! 4th.Messrs Editors: whowes on the border ofSutler county, in-tormga me aopiejime since, thltKhe had
Pbit\o>‘dis-iMPSSlf ' jiqS thagjaper ta him, for

wtunc
nio

.

Bt $^ortaat>

cießtajd “Tu^arisms,' /'F'wfiich*s;-Mta: he,were destroying his children. gSihce' that
time, I have been reading tbe*Posf moreclosely, for the...purpo3e of ascertaining
whether the clergyman was slandering one
ot our city papers. The result is, that 1
have become disgusted with its grammati-eafiuagcttraoies and literary.defefcts. The
articles which, appear in the issues of yes-
terday mid • to-dayT; are a schoolboy, and in order, to test the matter, Ihereby offer a premium of five, dollars toany boy or-gifl ni the Grammar Depart-

.menta ofonr Ward Schools who will give■the grammatical analysis of the arti-cles reierrad to.
1 T wonld likely have-passed this’ matterany notice whatever, were it notI that the Post is continually talking - aboutthe “dolts"'and “scribblers” of the Ga-
iette. ■
~

The analysis-referred toahove are to bpforwarded to the'editors of the Gazzitz,who will award the prize, which will -bepaid in a good greenback at the book-
keeper’s desk. Philology. .

j Ever since we compelled the Gazette to.desist from publishing blackguard adver-
tisements,it has been absolutely frantic.—
It has raged about “Union Leagues"
qnd“copperheads," and
ixations" to crash out Democrats,'andbasat least reached the elimax of itk 'an-
gerin the above assault upon-onr “grain-
mfCrf>r-
; we humbly confess that our
j grammarmay not be faultless—we
neve.r the benefits of a collegiate ed-
ucation as, some ofthe clerical scribblers
about the Gazette have had, but, if we
cannot. - compare with the Gazette in
r‘l grammar,’! we have greatly the’'adfdh-i

toge of it in “decency." We will tryconclusions on this point-with any of The
clique which surrounds that corruptLShd'
ribald concern, not omittipg any who may.hjtppen to wettr clerical doth.
.;jßut the story about the “clergyman”
stopping, onr paper is simply a coinage of
the Gazette itself—a very awkward one—

for it leaves the reader to conclude, that
The “children", of the clergyman (some of
Them, we. presume, grown np) would not
be injured by the obscene matter in theGazette,. but were in danger ofbeing ruined
by onr bad “grammar!” What a delight-,
&1,

; sentimental and highly cultivated
family this grammatical clergyman mustbe blessed jyitb! ..

The truth,:is.we are not much concernedabout our “grammar," if our daily life Is
moral and reputable. We can’t all be
edueated=To the high standard of theGazelle—and we shall hold fast to decentdeportment, and let the Gazette keep its
loose morals and its "grammar."

But the Gazette will give a good llJicedollar greenback’ for an analysis of some
of our articles. Of course the Gazette can
pay thegreenback, or any number of them
for do not the “legal tenders” pour inupon it in salaries from six different offi-
ces, auvifand military, and in payment of
worse the Gazette m
abundance. No doubt of it.

Ajntl we have a greon-back or two, also,which'we earned in Onr regular business,and we will,pay the Gazette customaryadvertising rates if it will print some othose “inaccurate” articles of ours aboutits- blackguardism—any or all of them.We yill standre sponsible for the “grain-
| ntar,” if the Gazette will only let its read-ers have the benefit of the facts those
articles disclose. They will show that
■the Gazelle published. some most dis-
gusting extracts in its editorial oolumns—-
that it followed in the same impure pathby publishing, at Jive, times the. ordinary.pricejof advertising, a-gross, scandalous
mid indecent notice of a pill, to promote
vicious] practices—and that we compelled'it tq-withdraw this last from its columns.Those articles will show the real motive ithe Gazette has for its attempts -to engeu
der bitterness and strife in this commua

I *!• , Ws beg the Gazette to prove that clhrarticlesarenotgrammatical by giving them
entire; they can make money by1 it, andalso illustrate their point; i i

I ,

the Gazette ought to print[these jartides, tor, according to its ownI “WtpKctheyare' not indecent, like someof its editorials and advertisements, butonly, inaccurate. 17 ' • Since it-has'ceased jtoprint matter for the abortionists, therew more room for articles of a proper
-character—therefore, we may hope, if vie\gnswer for the “grammar,” which wphereb* agree to do, that the GautUVin
consent to grace Ha columns with ourlucubrations in favor of morality and de-

“DEBTBOYING the CHIIr-
’ ; DBEN.”

The hypercritical cler-
®rman who writes “Philology” f or thegazette says we Were “destroying his ohil-’ by our bad grammar. We readthis with shudder; “Is impossible ” .we|aeked ourtelyes, ‘'that the Gazette means•to-alaas us withHerod, the relentless mur-

of the innpceuta?” But calm re-
flection came to heal the wounds made by
the iinkjnd thrust of onr cruel neighbor.-
The “children” of the pions philologisthad evidently been readers of the Gazette,
and if so they surely could not be
“innocent.” After this we felt that-wewere not guilty after the manner of Herod 1
7-and we experienced additional conifort

that the Gazette’s plans for
the children” were foiled byeaolnte,4nd persistent efforts of onr ownuoes not the Gazette feel ashamed of itseldL” A US about “destroying the chii-

Sent? 661 pnl)hahif«.r/^.adfertise-

jap£,;4
I needed and was able to pay tor iJlf 6

the,would-be purchaser !«w a Democrat
8

; We do not think that . trade, in any very II finable goods can be controlled by theii.r’Wf and its innerCfrcle of crazy fanat-
• ®“‘ the tan control the en-i“?e, ‘ D Pretmtite PiallreiltimJlk\?'?moditiea' becauße U>eyJIare intimate with therenders. ; ■‘■f

. n.Thrice »> armed that iiath his^a

ttMION LEAGUE.
One hundred and thirty; were admitted

t) membership on Wednesday night in the
Union League. It is conKdered a good
thing and only necessary ftfehave swo Sam
ti receive an intimation <Mf@&aud!—
We are to have a re§|titi|jl opthelMark
h jle society—with grjl&.jJa
and thimble rigging-|4nritper proscriptive'
Know Nothing order.'- JEJow different the
Democracy, with its public gatheringsand
announced principles, even in a commu-
nity three to one Republican. No seerets,
no cowardly skulking-'througlr'alfej's to
cyado the gaze ofhonestmenand Union
loving citizens. Is there Anything in the
condition of our country to demand this
secret organization in a county"where Re-
publicans have such a majority.

. , For the Post.Mupmr VIEWS OP. THE
OEIBIS, i

KU-MBEIt TWO. , !

IIKiDQCiETEBS PrazSCTAVtfEYKiNaERS V ’’

. FeWuiuy 1363. • ’ /• •
Soßie old -Roman—l can’t now remem-

ber Ilia name; :it is’ tit in the Army Regu-
lations, the only bodk in tlxe shanty j per-
haps itwasn’t a Roman ; bat it was a man
with a roman nose—had for.amotto, “di-
vide and conquer.’ ’ I believe he express-
ed it in Latin, however. 'The Tycoon of
the War Department' .be,:
(poms say its Halleok—some say it is’nt)
has reversed, thething: .His motttfseems
tpbe “divide andgetebb qulsred.’l Ihave'
.mi indefinite notiontljat if tlq'Trinmvitate,
composed of His Excellency, the ••Seme
tary of my Lord,” and the Grand Com-
mander who did everything in the West
till he toot the field in person, were to put
their three classic heads together to devise
ways and means to extricate a wagon
from a swamp, with the assistance of ten

| patient mules, it ib ten tdj one that they,
would hitch the animals up and mate them
P?“i iwo af a time, keeping constantlyeight m re serve, and that, haying exhaust-ed the poor brutes in succession; theywould unanimously jiroaownce the thing ian impossibility.

It has been a matterof surprise to manypeople, some of them military men othumble pretensions, that everytime in thehistory of this war, that a repulse has
been sustained, it has been Bimply owingto a want of concentration of our fortiesIt seems to be a cherished [principle withthe managing intellect, that it is better toannoy, the enemy in several places, thanto defeat him in pne. Row, however un-reasonable this may appeari to some per-sons, and however.erroneous, asa generalplan ora campaign, .it is undoubtedly theresult of grave deliberation. Yon mostrememler that the onegrand objert of theadministration is and has been, to ; upresß,tha rebels with a conviction of t e una-nimity of the Northern people. Xon mustalso knowthat the Secretary is a lawyerNo man in his profession understands the

managemeut of a case or the true methodof reaching the understanding of a courtbetter than lie. His observation andreading have taught him, that if you canbring before a jury ten different circum-stances all pointing to thegreat fact whichyon wish to establish, or as many wit-nesses testifying to the same fact, with-
out any apparent collusion between them,there will be little room for the twelveimpartial and intelligent gentlemen todisagree, The essential point, yon ob-serve, tbst the several pieces of evi-
should be inlependent^oFTeiiirotte^
I heir strength is not that of the bundle ofsticks, though gentlemen at the bar areload of the simile; for in fiot a bundle ofsticks imi tas strong as a single stick ofthe same size. Bnt pieces i of evidence,
Jiee the plat< s of a galvanic battery derivepower froip their number and the minute-ness of their coppeption. Well the Secre-

| tary knows all this, and ii has occurred tohim that if some dozen or more Heneralsand Commodores, with as many separateand distinct commands and coming fromdifferent parts of the country could all 1pitch into the South at once, none otthem helping or supporting the other, bnteach-acting apparently on his own respon-sibility, the moral effect of the thingwould be immense, and the conclnsionirresistible, that the people were terriblym earnest m putting down the rebellion.This hypothesis clears Bpj all the wystery_about the retention of troops at theCapital when they were needed on thePeninsula. It explains why M’Dowell.Banks and Fremont Were moving smalland isolated armies over Northern Vir-
grain, when eomnjop fpiipda supposed thatthere ought to be a concentration of for-Jgb®, th® «<noity of the ConfederateCapital It shows why Pope s army, in-stead of reinforcing HcClelUh’s,. spent a

iSBUHner in an excursion to. the RapidAnn, withg ut any line of retreat. FiizJohn Porter's refusal fo feejp Pope inturn, was of a piece with the same bril-liant system. On this , theory I too we can ;
understand why Sigel arrived iat Freder-Jffkfibnrgtoo late for the fight, and whythirty thonsapjl troops arourid Alexan-WashlP^0B j.another neighboringpointß, never having been sentTttf Fredericksbnrg, didn’t arrive at all We can

® -aßk8
t
’ fu ho ;WM r<“Pi rte<s to be„A1»!l" g

,
at
„

tke eatea 01 Richmond"pn top j?th of December, toproduce a di-
ZiI»1 T° n

r iPJalr°l o( PSFWden Iwaasome-
< -OBli apparently fprhja

;own diversion, and why the same aWeGeneral,, when- he was supposed tn hethundering at Vicksbnig toWbt Sherman, wasn’t thundering any place, bnt-was relieving agentleman at New'Orfeank,who hRd not been, complaining Iearnestly
Wmtfipce. And we arealso-enabled to perceive why it has ,al-ways.happenid that after some linsigiriE-

f? Dfc; S
,

ou
,
tliern port hes been effectuallyblockaded, an expedition has been usually

ntted out at immense expense,! to landsavsral thousand troops at the same point,
oa a

,

badep acresof the coast doing nothing, but what a

cealjihe.art; and fat isthe *
[ ooncealpenf goes, ,it has, Seen aSdneiihß*sM'fb Tk e P'eat object in-duce theSouthern people to believe ihnithe millijms of the NorSi iirereactTng with-out any consultation or Collusion, ind thattheir efforts were not directed by iny sin-gle controlling and intelligent mind *

and

JJrW Jat °™ 9 b J ecti<>“ to thisbt-illiantsystem of. operations, and that is thatadmitting thefoil moral effect of the’plan,its physical results are somewhat disas-trous; But what of that ?say the radicals.Convince;the South that wearea unit, andthey willsnbmit. To this end let the pressBe maiziqd. Let every^man’whcrl dues-o/A* President Jorofms Cabinet be denounced as a,traitor to
IRgfgP- Le.t ayery ,body IpghkttheWbite House edition of anieqn&ted jokes.tinL%Sh,b?°rn recblE« Cabinet con-
dera t

et Dfl
-

aPP la“d itsiblon
n l eeh

f
°- Bet troops aroundinf to

In
, comfortab le quarters with noth-

hand tha®dsol"e eulogies elf the
to the world as^ 6-?’and letthese go lorth
of the army. rJ ldBDce of the sentiukepts
be stricken down if^*6 fit to command.gratifyeereerof;ns|ful,
our armiesbe demoralized ?all|nity- [Bet
Jfeatpff| jm4 letthe people’i»loban an? de‘

a9\e B [Let

f 1

FHOM HABBISBUBG
Harrisburg, March Bd, I*o3.

in the Appropriating! bill reported: by
Chi irmaS.of

|SW> ||tted: for. ®he®aHpspit4| $ 1(p18 ..:Eonse ofiteA|e,
§13,700; Mercy Hospital, §O#oo j. Weft-
cm Fenitentiaty, $40,000.

At 12 in, the Senate met thetiouae ot Representatives in joint ConventiODr tor the purpose of announcing the
e ijbr. Auditor General and Surveyor

be&erahat 4he late election. * The resu
is aa follows:

Auditor General—SlenUcr, L>.
i Cochran, 1?

Rlcnkcr’s majority

Surveyor General—Barr, D.
Koas, I;

Barr’s majority 2,961
' , r ,eP ort of the result was signed by
'flousM 1116” a " J Tellera of l“ B tw °

I .3je- Convention adjourned at .12h. Gm.
i ine House resumed tlie considerationot the private calendar.A bill authorizing the Erie RailroadCompanyto issue to the county of Erietheir stock, in lieu of thestock of the Sun-bury and Erie Railroad Company, herelo*tore issued to the county of Erie.
• » h

“•?' bating to livery stable keepers
in Allegheny county was passed,
i On motion of Messrs. .Hopkins, ofWashington, and Gross, of Allegheny, thebillrelative to the bridge over the Monon-gahela

, nver, opposite Pittsburgh, wbspostponed,for thepresent,
j On motion of Mr. Hopkins, ot Wash-ington, the further supplement.to thh act

'nc °rP
I °totn the Pittsburgh and Steuben-Company, passed Marchw

.

aa Postponed for ihe present.4he House adioumed at 2h, 4m, until 10
0 clock to-morrow.

I,A-TE—^r" enL»/ intrcducedabilltoauthorize and empower the Governor of
tpis Commonwealth to commute the pen-alty of death in certain cases to a specificterm of imprisonment.
' . The bill provides that' the Governor shall
nave power to commute to imprisonmentlit the penitentiary of the proper district,lpr such period as he shall deem expedi-ent, not less than four years, the sentenceot any. person under sentence of death atthe termination of the term of office ofnoy preceaing Governor, such time towhich thesentence may be commoted, tobe computed from the time that sentenceot death was passed upon snch person.

DIED;

nvrPiir ldas', 07,™i,
r t\at T o’flooV, Mm. JANEr-.a-iA® 1, nlect of late Major Beckarn,Qffea ,o ro&ra.

Herfuneral will take place cn Saturday after*
noon at 2 o'clock, from her late residence No. 40Sandusky s’reet, Allegheny city.

ititctionwater,

fetation Bitters;
Rat Poison;

Lindsay’s Blood Searchor;
Breckneli’s Bkla Soap;
Lianld Stove Polish;
Brochedon’s Soda Pills;
McLean’s Strengthening Cordial;
Cowell’s Rheumatic Pillr;
Wood’s Restorativo Coriia*;
Heed’s Magnetic Oil;
Blixir Calwaya Bark;

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,
fcbiu ««r«sr Smiilffiald ai).j tV.irth ttN.U

T“*i
,

I.AKOEST, CHEAPEST IVn
t ,,

but of the United Static JSffpaM f,lr*d
iMlUilne r ui

tcSSlfta^^f'Prio“- 6tnd‘ntfl «
Inis JnctUuiion i« conduced Ity cxnerUn * 1Teacaersand praotio.l burincM » .. £«,preferenoe for graduates at f U College by gu iuea men throughout tho country. as welUa a',
rtof. A. COWLEY, long kn wn as tv o 11 ■,,

Wr'ib J6aillM 0rn“n«“al aid

tiou. enclose ‘*«»lj^«cen'fi to.the RrincLs.
fobaita-dewtf.

K,!SN * smith.

lalOR BERT IS AUEUUKIIT fl-l v
ed Ko

T
ll lw? We!t iri:h(,u;«of'its uodert-ign*JJ* fo»* i2* * to°? t iD Av©duo,(second bank,' Po3*esrir ,o

febVftGtd ’ ”• tA“-

to-jDay’s advektisem|bn^s
GTM BI TlO n!
;^n T&sdayrEvening, March 10 th,

atS^r onDiamondsteML I;suf« had the Lnembors" Indance? 0"' Yo ' ntß B“>d pU be ia
Doors open at o’clook;S

fJIO IHK PCBMC

: Daily artivats. byExpress and Railroad, of
\KW GOODS!

at "

-

iHaci'uin & Glide’s,
NO. 78"MAEEEfT STBEET,; ■"• naffgtfiSEiajtsgl"l "'

t
>

Large assortment of •
Ucajery. Gloves* Porniitire eocda fn*. t «/«*...

MAGRUM&GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Stre 6 C

mh6 Between Eonrth and:tho Diamond.

SPRING DRESS GOODS,

S HAW la S.

BONNET

B I B B o IV Si

tIOWEBSj

GINGHAMS,

TICKINGS,

PRINTS,

DIAPERS,

SHIRTING MUSLIN,

IRISH LINEN,

SHIRT FRQNrs,

Balmoral hoop skirts,

KfD GLOVES, Ac., Ac.,

* van iurum ethnic aa bauxL^t

WM. SEMPLE’S,
180 and 182 Federal Street,

4LI,E«HENV.

a|^'IIh»^S 1h»^S.erfLtroh“te

siit
ry brick containing b rooms and kitrh***o frame stable and carriage shed a Bae »Sp!9”'«»to tb. how* an Mpeliont3 ofabout 1 oyc ungtra*6 of ohoioo frnit an.,ta „„jfood*. «od »Mt rate garden? iSJtad i, Sr

sS^^fes&shsr
tie w«,°S,la? dd timbcvd on

jaMjjtd- SlDlMibad^eiV^fe
S3«aOO.JFA^?,;K,> q«e
inoumbhince, ol \he mostftnrS- ytJa J* i?**1 ® *****

i|Sps
jn^*«a&sswa*u:
SPRING GOODS.

fe«™ aties

mm m summer goods,
embracing all the nojrtat „tjiM ot

PLAIN AND,FANQY CASSIMFRF,% \
suitable f«^^ e

S?iU.
fii

Afu,,cfd com,,let*

CLOTHS ASD CASSIHERES,
Plata and figured Silk and Oaahaicre YesUngs

W.H.McGEB&CQ., '

ket^uare.Aliegh**^, 1

TO-DAY’S ADVBETIBB
Theatre extrSoaß

CompUnjontary ; |lotA||4>
ThisFriday hiiMiing,

when wiil will beperformed for the first time in

In qoaiunoUonwithjthe two oigjjinß!
©EVEN BXS TETJEt S .

MxStrong- ==aT««Bfifcgriat“sKdS’r^ tags* thtelaa
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